免責聲明
1.

本網站是由「浸信宣道會明基堂有限公司」所擁有(以下簡稱「本教會」)。本教會已盡力快速
及準確地發放資料；但並不能 (明示及默示) 保證所有發出的資料全是準確。另外，基於資訊
科技及資料傳送標準上的差異和變化，本教會不能保證本網站內的資料均是正確、充足或完
整。再者，本網站的資料並非作為問題的解決方案或作為取代任何專業意見之用。使用者如有
問題，應向有關專家尋求有關的專業意見。

2.

本網站內的資料及數據主要是供給本教會會員作參閱之用，本教會不會 對任何因從本教會的
網站內容所產生的合約或行動等所產生的任何損失負上責任。

3.

本教會、受薪職員及任何本教會會友均不會對任何因使用本網站及其超連結網站內的所有資料
而引起的任何損失或錯誤負上責任。

4.

本網站的主要用途是： (i) 在互聯網絡上提供本教會的最新活動資料。(ii) 並作為本教會公佈
和推動各項事奉及活動的途徑。

5.

所有提供資料給本教會網站的人士均明白及同意所提供的資料不會有任何保密或版權的保
護，除非提供資料者明確聲明要求有關其權利的保護。

Disclaimer of Responsibility
1.

This website is owned by Conservative Baptist Ming Kay Church Ltd. (hereinafter called as "The
Church"). Every effort is made to ensure the timeliness and accuracy, no express or implied warranty
is given by the Church as to the accuracy of the information published, or the proper transmission or
display of the information on the intended receivers. Due to variations in information technology and
data transmission standards, the Church does not warrant the accuracy, adequacy or completeness of
this website. The information and materials on our website are not intended to provide solutions to
problems and be regarded as substitute for professional advice. You are advised to consult any
professional advisers before taking any action on any matters to which information provided in the
website may be relevant.

2.

All information and data provided in this website is only for the reference of the members of the
Church. The Church will not be liable for any loss or damage arising from contract, tort or any
actions from the use of any information from our website.

3.

The Church, staff and any of the members do not accept any responsibility for any loss or damage
arising from any cause of use in connection with our websites. It is also not liable for any malcontent
of web-links and web-pages in our websites.

4.

The roles of this website are intended for (1) Internet Access to the Church general information : to
provide the most up-to-date information about the service and programme of the Church. (2)
Publicity and promotion : to provide a channel for the Church to promote her services, programmes
and events.

5.

You are understood and agreed that any information and/or particulars sent or submitted by you to
the Church in relation to the access of this website is non-confidential and non-proprietary unless
otherwise indicated explicitly by you.

